1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Pharmacists are unique healthcare professionals responsible for ensuring safe and effective use of medicines for prevention or treatment of illnesses. Recently, the scope of pharmacy practice has expanded beyond the supply of medicines ([@b0070]). Despite the new trend in pharmacy, such as patient-centered care, and the growing range of advanced pharmaceutical services, the traditional dispensing of prescription and non-prescription medicines (over-the-counter, OTC) still remain the decisive priority for most pharmacists ([@b0065]).

Patient counselling is an essential element of pharmacy practice. It has mainly connected with the dispensing of medicines. Generally, it is any provision of medication information and advice by pharmacists to achieve optimal use of medicines when resolving health-related problems ([@b0105]). The systematic review suggests that clinical outcomes, adherence to treatment, prevention of health-related problems, quality of life, understanding of medicines and diseases, clinical outcomes and patient satisfaction have improved by appropriate counselling of pharmacists ([@b0085]).

Professional organisations have published several counselling guidelines ([@b0020], [@b0095]). The guidelines agree that patient counselling should begin with an essential identification of the patient and should include the necessary information on the medicine (name and description of the medicine, indications, route of administration, dosage and dosage form, instructions for use, duration of the treatment). Considering the patient's needs or specific properties of the medicine, extensive dispensing information such as special instructions, precautions, side effects, and contraindications should be provided. The guidelines also emphasise that pharmacists must conduct patient counselling actively to ensure that the patient understands all necessary information for safe and effective treatment.

The extent to which counselling guidelines are followed in pharmacy practice is not sufficient and usually varies considerably depending on the intensity of state regulation, pharmacy busyness, and pharmacist personal performance ([@b0140]). Implementation of counselling recommendations is not easy and requires changes in pharmacy practice together with effective auditing and coaching of pharmacists. Several methods have been employed to improve pharmacist performance in providing patient counselling as well as adherence to guidelines ([@b0150]). The audit using mystery shopping with feedback has been identified as a commonly used and effective interventional method to change the behaviour of pharmacists ([@b0160]). [@b0040] reported that repeated mystery shopping visits with feedback were associated with improvement of the pharmacist performance over time. The mystery shopping method has been successfully used in many countries so far to evaluate counselling practice of pharmacists ([@b0010]; [@b0015], [@b0030]; [@b0055], [@b0060]; [@b0080]; [@b0090]; [@b0120]) and to monitor the quality standards in dispensing of OTC medicines ([@b0025]).

Slovakia is a European country with a high availability of healthcare provided by community pharmacists. The liberalisation of pharmacy ownership along with the geographical and demographic deregulation of the pharmaceutical market has led to an uneven and robust increase in new pharmacies in Slovakia and the development of pharmacy networks or chains. Slovak pharmacists are legally obliged to provide professional information, appropriate advice and counselling on prescription as well as non-prescription medicines, medical devices and diet products for special nutrition ([@b0005], [@b0045]) although no local dispensing and counselling guidelines have been published yet. OTC medicines are available only in pharmacies in Slovakia. Dispensing and counselling on these medicines can be provided by pharmacists who have completed 5-year master study at university and by pharmacy technicians who have completed secondary education (a school of the healthcare) with a specialisation diploma in the specialisation field *'retail pharmacy'*.

At present, the pharmaceutical care in Slovakia represents a traditional model with an emphasis on the dispensing activity of pharmacists. Patient counselling and extended pharmacy services have identified as deficiencies in the quality of pharmaceutical care in several studies ([@b0145]; [@b0135]). No relevant data have published so far, which would monitor the patient counselling provided by community pharmacists in dispensing OTC medicines.

This study aimed to assess patient counselling on the common cold treatment with OTC medicine containing zinc (*zincumorotate*, Zinkorot®) provided by Slovak community pharmacists. The study analysed the success rate of counselling, its spontaneity and duration considering the set scenarios, counsellors and their age.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

The mystery shopping method was employed to assess patient counselling in Slovak community pharmacies in dispensing an OTC medicine containing zinc (*zincumorotate*, Zinkorot®) in the self-medication of the common cold.

2.1. Mystery shoppers {#s0015}
---------------------

Mystery shoppers (MSs) were 54 students of the Faculty of Pharmacy at Comenius University in Bratislava. All students were trained for the mystery shopper's role in two steps. The first phase in April 2016 was focused on the studentś role as a mystery shopper (MS). Students were taught during a 2-days course about the common cold and its treatment. Mystery shopping scenarios and the assessment protocol were explained to them in detail, and they were trained in a practical role-play *(\'dispensing simulator\')* by the researcher team. In the second phase in September 2016 students were asked to complete a short online assessment protocol of two sample cases, which described possible situations in counselling on the common cold treatment with zinc containing medicine. Consistency and accuracy of students\' evaluations of the model assessment protocol were verified. Statistical analysis did not unveil a significant share of the contribution of individual assessments of students on the overall variability of results, therefore their further training was not necessary.

2.2. Scenarios {#s0020}
--------------

Patient counselling on the common cold treatment was selected because it is one of the most frequent health problems in which patients visit a community pharmacy ([@b0035]). Two scenarios were developed ([Appendix A](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}): the scenario P was a product-based request (MS directly asked for Zinkorot®, it is a trade name of the only one OTC medicine containing *zincumorotate* registered in Slovakia). The scenario S was a symptom-based request (MS asked for a product containing zinc for the treatment of the common cold). The scenarios were proposed considering the published evidence-based information. Zinc administered within 24 h after the onset of common cold symptoms at higher daily dose leads to a significant reduction in the duration and severity of the common cold symptoms, incidence, school absence and prescription of antibiotics in children with the common cold ([@b0130]). The final scenarios were based on the WWHAM questioning method (W = Who is the patient? W = What are the symptoms? H = How long have the symptoms benn present? A = Action taken. M = Medication being taken, [@b0110]) and adapted from previously published articles ([@b0030]; [@b0060]). MSs were not in the direct position of the patient. They asked about the treatment of the common cold for his or her sister. We supposed that this approach would facilitate the role of MSs and allow ending of mystery visit easily without a purchase of the medicine. MSs have given explicit instructions for successful mystery shopping ([Appendix B](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). All materials were available for MSs in the electronic form.

2.3. Assessment protocol {#s0025}
------------------------

The assessment protocol ([Appendix C](#s0120){ref-type="sec"}) included three categories of patient counselling: Identification (six items related to the identification of the patient and his or her health problem), Information (eight items related to the information about medicine Zinkorot®), Communication (five items related to the spontaneity and selected communication characteristics of patient counselling). Identification and Information items were designed to enable yes / no scale for the assessment. The Likert scale with 5 points (1-excellent, 2-very good, 3-good, 4-fair, 5-poor) was used in the assessment of Communication items. If a counsellor provided information actively, asked open questions and held a dialogue, counselling was considered as spontaneous. If a counsellor just answered questions given by MS, it was considered as requested. Spontaneity of counselling was assessed as 1-excellent, requested counselling as 5-poor. The protocol included five additional Likert scale 5-point range items for evaluating MS's subjective Perception of the mystery visit. Characteristics of visited pharmacies and situation during the mystery visit were also included. The duration of counselling and the age of the counsellor have estimated. MSs tried to identify the counsellor (pharmacist or pharmacy technician) using name tags. A pilot study (three students, six different pharmacies, two pharmacies per a student with the scenario P and S) has conducted in August 2016 to test the content and performing of the scenarios. No significant issues in the mystery visit methodology and the assessment protocol were identified.

2.4. Mystery visits and pharmacies {#s0030}
----------------------------------

The cross-sectional study was conducted during two weeks in October 2016. At the same time, students performed their obligatory practice as a part of a master study in community pharmacies. This fact determined the localisation of the study in Slovak cities and researchers could not directly influence its final geographic localisation. At least 10% of pharmacies were covered in each region of Slovakia, except the region including the capital of Slovakia (27%). In the case that more students were in the same city, researchers suggested a list of 7--10 pharmacies for mystery shopping to each student with the aim to prevent repeated visits to the same pharmacy. Students individually chose pharmacies from the recommended list, the order of the scenarios and the day and time when they made their mystery visit (following given instructions). None of this information was known for researchers to ensure anonymity of the assessment. To decrease the Hawthorn effect, we did not actively inform pharmacies about this assessment. In cases, if a pharmacist detected MS or did not know this medicine, the visits were not valid, and MS had to visit another pharmacy. Each counselling has documented immediately after the visit outside the pharmacy in the electronic assessment protocol, which was available from the personal mobile of each student. The mystery visits have not audio-visually recorded. All assessments were eligible for analysis.

2.5. Data analysis {#s0035}
------------------

The collected data were analysed using the statistical SAS Education Analytical Suite, version 9.3. Initially, the descriptive statistic was performed. The assessment of patient counselling was expressed as total Counselling Performance. It was conceptualised as weighted mean percentage successes rate of its three categories (Identification, Information, and Communication). Statistical weights were determined as the inverse of normalised variances of the individual success rate of pharmacies in the three assessment categories. Three different levels of the counselling success rate established: low (≤40%), average (41--60%) and high (≥61%).

The correlation coefficient *r* was calculated between the total Counselling Performance, Identification, Information, Communication, and Perception of MSs using a simple two-parameter linear regression model. The coefficient of determination (r^2^ × 100%), as the share of data described by the linear model, was expressed in percentage. The Student *t*-test and the Pearson\'s chi-squared test (both with p \< 0.05 indicating statistical significance) and Cohen's *d* for calculation of effect size (small = 0.2, medium = 0.5, high = 0.8) were used for comparison of counselling, considering the set scenarios, counsellors and their age. In the analysis were included only those counsellors whom the MSs identified as pharmacists or pharmacy technicians (n = 193).

2.6. Ethical approval {#s0040}
---------------------

The study was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee for Biomedical Research, Faculty of Pharmacy, Comenius University in Bratislava No 4/2016 who agreed that ethical approval was not necessary because the information obtained was recorded in such a way that pharmacists involved cannot be identified and results are reported anonymously and confidentially.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Descriptive analysis {#s0050}
-------------------------

Mystery shopping involved 270 different community pharmacies, which represented approximately 13.9% of all the community pharmacies in Slovakia. The research was conducted in 42 Slovakian cities (this is 30% of all cities in Slovakia with a minimum population of 5 000 inhabitants). Eighty-two (30.4%) pharmacies belonged to a chain of pharmacies. In more than half mystery visits, a pharmacist (51.9%) provided patient counselling. MSs estimated the approximate age of counsellors, and 55.9% of them they included to the group of younger counsellors (≤35 years). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} outlines the pharmacies and staff characteristics.Table 1Pharmacies and staff characteristics (n = 270).Characteristicsn (%)Pharmacy typeIndependent151 (55.9)Chain82 (30.4)NA37 (13.7)  Pharmacy locationNear healthcare facility72 (26.7)City centre76 (28.1)Residential area54 (20.0)Shopping centre59 (21.9)Other9 (3.3)  CounsellorPharmacist140 (51.9)Pharmacy technician53 (19.6)NA77 (28.5)  Estimated age of counsellorsYounger (≤35 years)151 (55.9)Older (≥36 years)119 (44.1)[^1]

Mystery visits took place from 07.45 a.m. to 19.35p.m. 82 (30.4%) visits were in the morning (until 12.00 a.m.). [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} outlines the general description of mystery shopping visits.Table 2Description of mystery shopping visits (n = 270).Characteristicsn (%)MSs used initial question 'Can you tell me more?'Yes198 (73.3)Waiting timeNone141 (52.2)Less than 5 min114 (42.2)More than 5 min15 (5.6)Reasons for waitingNone142 (52.6)Other visitors115 (42.6)Lack of staff12 (4.4)Inadequate time offered to another visitor1 (0.4)Counselling placeRx medicine counter182 (67.4)Private counselling room1 (0.4)OTC medicine counter87 (32.2)Counsellor greetingYes262 (97.0)Counsellor introducingYes2 (0.8)Counsellor asked for the reason of visitYes125 (46.3)Estimated counselling durationLess than 5 min229 (84.8)More than 5 min41 (15.2)Situation after mystery visitOther visitors presented142 (52.6)Without other visitors128 (47.4)Eye contact of counsellorYes257 (95.2)Open-ended questions of counsellorYes114 (42.2)Written informationYes28 (10.4)Using information sourceYes86 (31.9)[^2]

One hundred and fifteen (44.1%) mystery visits were performed with the scenario P, 151 (55.9%) with the scenario S. In the case of the scenario P, besides the requested medicine, counsellors also offered other products in 52 (43.7%) cases. It was a variety of dietary supplements containing zinc. As for the scenario S, 87 (57.6%) counsellors offered Zinkorot® and other products (dietary supplements), whereas 64 (42.4%) of them offered only the medicine Zinkorot®.

3.2. Counselling assessment {#s0055}
---------------------------

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} summarises the results of the counselling content (Identification and Information) and [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} its manner (Communication) considering each item for all the participating pharmacies. *"Who is the patient"* (48.5%) and *"What symptoms are present"* (49.3%) appeared to be the most frequently asked questions by counsellors in the category of Identification of the patient. Questioning about taking any other medicines was very rare (14.4%). Counsellors provided primary information about dosage (71.1%) and the price of the medicine (70.7%). Only 8.9% counsellors warned MSs about side effects of the medicine. Counselling was spontaneous in 55.6% of visits. Communication skills generally rated very positively. The clarity of counselling (score 1.6) and non-verbal communication (score 1.7) were evaluated a slightly better than confidentiality of counselling and attention and interest of the counsellor (score 2.0).Table 3Counselling content (n = 270).**Identification**\
*Did counsellor ask for ...* n (%)**Information**\
*Did counsellor inform about ...* n (%)Who is the patient?131 (48.5)OTC medicine and DS difference108 (40.0)What symptoms are present?133 (49.3)Dosage of medicine192 (71.1)How long are symptoms present?72 (26.7)Administration of medicine131 (48.5)What medicine has used in the past?59 (21.9)Duration of medicine use83 (30.7)Is the patient taking any other medicines?39 (14.4)Side effects of a medicine24 (8.9)How is the overall health status?62 (23.0)The expected result of medicine79 (29.3)Medicine price191 (70.7)Feed-back about understanding51 (18.9)[^3]Table 4Counselling manner (n = 270).**Communication***How did MS assess ...* n (%)ExcellentVery goodGoodFairPoorScoreClarity of counselling139 (51.5)85 (31.5)39 (14.4)7 (2.6)0 (0)1.6Confidentiality of counselling102 (37.8)90 (33.3)61 (22.6)15 (5.6)2 (0.7)2.0Non-verbal communication143 (53.0)88 (32.6)28 (10.4)9 (3.3)2 (0.7)1.7Attention and interest106 (39.3)84 (31.1)52 (19.3)22 (8.1)6 (2.2)2.0Type of counselling[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}150 (55.6)------120 (44.4)[^4]

The total Counselling Performance of all pharmacies was 39.0 ± 22.4% (from max. 100%). While in Identification and Information categories the pharmacies reached about the third of success rate, the success rate had doubled in Communication ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Counselling assessment (n = 270).CategoriesMean success rate ± SD (%)CI (%)Identification30.6 ± 28.727.2--34.1Information39.8 ± 25.136.8--42.8Communication74.3 ± 11.572.9--75.7  **Total Counselling Performance39.0 ± 22.436.3--41.7**[^5]

[Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the absolute and relative frequency of pharmacies based on the counselling success rate. The average Counselling Performance (41--60%) achieved 71 (26.3%) pharmacies. There were 39 (14.4%) pharmacies in the category Identification, 58 (21.5%) pharmacies in the category Information and 20 (7.4%) pharmacies in the category Communication. The highest share of pharmacies with a low counselling success rate (≤40%) has found in the category of Identification (178; 65.9%). The largest share of pharmacies with a high counselling success rate (≥61%) was in the category of Communication (250; 92.6%).Table 6Distribution of absolute and relative frequency of pharmacies according to counselling success rate (n = 270).Success ratePharmacy, n (%)Counselling PerformanceIdentificationInformationCommunication0--20%61 (22.6)132 (48.9)66 (24.4)0 (0)21--40%89 (33.0)46 (17.1)76 (28.1)0 (0)41--60%71 (26.3)39 (14.4)58 (21.5)20 (7.4)61--80%36 (13.3)33 (12.2)55 (20.4)137 (50.7)81--100%13 (4.8)20 (7.4)15 (5.6)113 (41.9)

MSs assessed subjective Perception of counselling very positively (the success rate of 73.4 ± 21.2%). Counselling duration, knowledge and general impression were rated more negatively than professional performance and communication skills ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). Linear regression analyses showed only weak correlation between the total Counselling Performance (r^2^ = 36.3%), Identification (r^2^ = 21.9%), Information (r^2^ = 26.9%) and Communication (r^2^ = 16.9%) with subjective Perception of counselling by MSs (p \< 0.0001). It means that only in approximately 20% of mystery visits, higher total Counselling Performance and counselling success rate of its three assessment categories, have correlated positively with higher Perception.Table 7Perception of counselling.Perception, n (%)ExcellentVery goodGoodFairPoorScoreProfessional performance123 (45.6)82 (30.4)51 (18.9)11 (4.1)3 (1.1)1.8Counselling duration84 (31.1)79 (29.3)73 (27.0)31 (11.5)3 (1.1)2.2Communication skills104 (38.5)103 (38.1)45 (16.7)16 (5.9)2 (0.7)1.8Knowledge92 (34.1)91 (33.7)63 (23.3)17 (6.3)7 (2.6)2.1General impression72 (26.7)96 (35.6)79 (29.3)16 (5.9)7 (2.6)2.2[^6]

3.3. Counselling comparison {#s0060}
---------------------------

We found only one statistically significant difference in analysing the spontaneity of counselling which was in favour of pharmacy technicians (p = 0.0009). Results are presented in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. We did not find any statistically significant differences in the duration of counselling concerning the set scenario, counsellors and their age ([Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Comparison of counselling spontaneity.Requested n (%)Spontaneous n (%)P-valueScenario P (n = 119)55 (46.2)64 (53.8)0.6025Scenario S (n = 151)65 (43.1)86 (57.9)Younger counsellors (n = 151)68 (45.0)83 (55.0)0.8264Older counsellors (n = 119)52 (43.7)67 (56.3)Pharmacists (n = 140)77 (55.0)63 (45.0)0.0009[\*](#tblfn90){ref-type="table-fn"}Pharmacy technicians (53)15 (28.3)38 (71.7)[^7]Table 9Comparison of counselling duration.Less than 5 min, n (%)More than 5 min, n (%)P-valueScenario P (n = 119)103 (86.6)16 (13.4)0.4795Scenario S (n = 151)126 (83.4)25 (16.6)Younger counsellors (n = 151)128 (84.8)23 (15.2)0.9808Older counsellors (n = 119)101 (84.9)18 (15.1)Pharmacists (n = 140)115 (82.1)25 (17.9)0.4318Pharmacy technicians (53)47 (87.0)6 (11.3)

The counselling with scenario P was more successful than with scenario S, but the statistically significant difference was found only in the category of Information with a small effect size (p = 0.0304; d = 0.27). While comparing, according to the fact who the counsellor was, there was a statistically significant difference with the medium effect size in favour of pharmacists in the Counselling Performance (p \< 0.0001; d = 0.48) and in categories of Identification (p = 0.0001; d = 0.46), Information (p = 0.0004; d = 0.37) and in subjective Perception (p = 0.0007; d = 0.54). The estimated age of counsellors had no impact on the assessed counselling. The results are summarised in [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}.Table 10Comparison of counselling content, manner and perception.CategoriesMean success rate ± SD (%)CI (%)Mean success rate ± SD (%)CI (%)P-value**Scenario P (n = 119)Scenario S (n = 151)**Identification31.9 ± 30.426.4--37.429.6 ± 27.325.2--34.00.5045Information43.5 ± 23.439.2--47.736.8 ± 26.132.6--41.00.0304[\*](#tblfn95){ref-type="table-fn"}Communication74.2 ± 12.272.0--76.574.4 ± 11.072.6--76.20.9100Counselling Performance41.4 ± 23.037.3--45.637.0 ± 21.833.5--40.50.1097Perception73.4 ± 23.369.1--77.673.5 ± 19.570.4--76.70.9546  **Younger (n = 151)Older (n = 119)**Identification35.6 ± 28.825.9--35.230.7 ± 28.725.5--35.90.9778Information41.8 ± 25.837.7--46.037.2 ± 24.132.8--41.60.1334Communication74.4 ± 11.772.6--76.374.2 ± 11.472.1--76.30.8681Counselling Performance40.2 ± 23.036.5--43.937.5 ± 21.633.5--41.40.3285Perception73.3 ± 21.469.8--76.773.7 ± 21.269.8--77.50.8851  **Pharmacists (n = 140)Technicians (n = 53)**Identification37.6 ± 29.732.6--42.624.8 ± 25.417.8--31.90.0001[\*](#tblfn95){ref-type="table-fn"}Information45.4 ± 25.241.1--49.636.3 ± 24.229.7--43.00.0004[\*](#tblfn95){ref-type="table-fn"}Communication74.3 ± 10.372.5--76.074.4 ± 12.571.0--78.00.9925Counselling Performance44.8 ± 23.340.9--48.734.3 ± 20.028.7--39.8\<0.0001[\*](#tblfn95){ref-type="table-fn"}Perception78.1 ± 19.474.9--81.367.2 ± 20.761.5--72.90.0007[\*](#tblfn95){ref-type="table-fn"}[^8][^9]

4. Discussion {#s0065}
=============

In recent years, there has been significant interest in using the mystery shopping methodology as a mean for evaluation of pharmacy counselling practice. This versatile tool measures *'facts'* using objectively defined criteria ([@b0160], [@b0155]).

Slovak pharmacies are frequently visited to obtain prescription or non-prescription medicines ([@b0075]). Patient counselling and dispensing of medicines are therefore a daily activity of pharmacists. As far as we know, there is no available data about the assessment of patient counselling in Slovak community pharmacies. The mystery shopping method has not used to monitor the dispensing of medicines and patient counselling provided by the pharmacy staff in the self-medication yet. Despite the researchers\' limitations on geographic location and randomisation of the participating pharmacies, the strength of this study is the fact that the assessment of patient counselling has conducted on the national level. Mystery shopping in previously published studies was located in one city or region, and even if the number of visits was higher, they have mostly repeated visits of the same pharmacies.

4.1. The assessment of patient counselling {#s0070}
------------------------------------------

A wide range of counselling success, the counselling absence or various deficiencies in counselling have been identified in other published studies, while using the mystery shopping method ([@b0010], [@b0015], [@b0030], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0080], [@b0090], [@b0120]). Considering the total Counselling Performance, we can conclude that counselling on self-medication of common cold in Slovak pharmacies had a suboptimal level (39.0 ± 22.4%). This finding relates only to the health-related problem, which was followed in this study and does not reflect the general situation of counselling practice. This conclusion supports the study, which presented the different success rate of counselling when evaluating counselling in different health-related problems ([@b0040]).

The assessment of patient counselling presented in this study, we expressed as the total Counselling Performance and separately we evaluated the content and manner of counselling. We consider it important because both constitute the equivalent components of the counselling process. In agreement with other studies, we also found a higher success rate in communication than in the content of counselling ([@b0030]). In this study, counsellors tried to identify who the patient was and what the symptoms of the disease were. Although it is the key information, which a pharmacist needs to get so that they can start counselling, it has only happened in less than 50% of all cases. Other published papers show even a larger variability in the results obtained in the same health problem e.g. headache ([@b0055], [@b0060]). The most frequently provided information was dosage and the price of the medicine. The counsellors are also responsible for informing patient comprehensibly and considering the medicine or specific needs of the patient. Despite the fact, that Zinkorot® is relative safe medicine without severe contraindications or adverse effects, our results showed that attention to the safety aspects of the treatment was insufficient. For example, counsellors did not check the current state of taking other medicines, overall health status, and information about side effects or interactions of the medicine. Our results are consistent with the findings in the previous research reporting that information on precautions, side effects, interactions, contraindications, and storage is less likely to be given by community pharmacists ([@b0080], [@b0120]).

The common cold is generally considered to be a simple and low-risk health problem and it could cause the average Counselling Performance (26.3% pharmacies achieved Counselling Performance in the range of 41--60%). Underestimating the counselling as well as the lack of knowledge or the absence of specific counselling guidance that counsellors should follow in their practice could cause identified deficiencies and suboptimal level of assessed counselling. It is essential for the rational medicine use to identify which information counsellors require during the identification of the patient and which information about the medicine they provide to patients. Since more information can confuse the patient, counsellors should decide which information is the most important for him. Therefore, when evaluating counselling, it would be more useful to monitor the appropriate outcome rather than quantify the information provided. The patients should be advised of the correct dose of the medicine, the duration of the treatment and the need to start taking medicine as soon as the first symptoms of cold have occurred to achieve effective treatment of common cold with zinc medicine. A suitable approach can also be a categorisation of the dispensing information concerning its importance for the patient ([@b0090]).

Surprisingly, MSs often offered zinc-containing dietary supplements, although these do not have any therapeutic effect and although MSs have presented the need for treatment of the common cold. The pharmacists should distinguish between medicines and dietary supplements, and in the context of patient counselling, recommend a suitable product to the patient.

Besides tracking objective outcomes of counselling, we also looked at how MSs perceived it. However, the mutual correlation between the objective and subjective aspects of counselling was weak. This finding may mean that even if counselling reaches a high success, it does not necessarily represent better perception or satisfaction of a pharmacy visitor. The crucial is not only to give a perfect professional performance but also take into account the emotions and personal characteristics of people to satisfy a pharmacy visitor.

4.2. Comparison of counselling {#s0075}
------------------------------

The success of patient counselling is influenced by several factors. We compared spontaneity and duration of counselling, its success and perception concerning the set scenario, counsellors and their age. Published studies often focus on monitoring whether counselling has been spontaneous so that the dispensing of medicine did not change to a simple business transaction. The spontaneity of counselling preferably relates to the symptom-based requirements ([@b0060]) or with the more difficult self-treatment ([@b0120]). Even in this study, spontaneous counselling occurred more in the case of a symptom-based scenario and the statistically significant difference was found when comparing pharmacists and pharmacy technicians. The estimated age of counsellors has not affected spontaneity of counselling.

Many authors and our results also, showed that counselling is better in the required cases or the situation when MSs were inquisitive and requested more information ([@b0010]). The product-based scenario was more successful than the symptom-based scenario, but only in the Information category, there was a statistically significant difference with the small effect. At first look, it may be that counsellors only satisfy requests of visitors. The requested counselling even explained by the passive approach of counsellors, caused by the lack of time or by insufficient clinical knowledge and by a business orientation of pharmacists. Our opinion is that the requested counselling should not be understood as a lack of interest of counsellors. Counselling is always a mutual interaction between the counsellor and the patient. Activity and interest both of them are necessary. Spontaneity, as an active approach of a pharmacist, is necessary particularly for the situation, when a patient is on the contrary passive because the risk of unwanted counselling is much lower than the risk of inaccurate self-medication caused by inadequate counselling. At the same time, the patients should be encouraged to show their interest in counselling to eliminate possible communication barriers and facilitate counselling ([@b0125]).

MSs estimated that counselling duration in 84.8% mystery shopping visits was less than 5 min. The duration of counselling was comparable in both scenarios and did not differ either when comparing pharmacists and pharmacy technicians, or differences in their age. However, MSs assessed its duration critically in the subjective Perception of counselling. In several studies conducted in other countries, average counselling times ranged between 30 s--5 min ([@b0030]), and less than 1 min ([@b0015]). Despite the fact, that there is no ideal amount of time to spend on counselling and it depends on various factors like patients' condition, patients' interest, as well as the pharmacist's work schedule, we suppose that the sufficient counselling duration is crucial for its success. The literature has also suggested that encouraging patients to ask the pharmacist more questions about their medicine may result in extensive counselling with provision more detailed information ([@b0100]).

The counsellor\'s age did not affect the total Counselling Performance, the success rate of three categories of counselling and not even its Perception. The resulting counselling was most strongly influenced by the fact who the counsellor was. Pharmacy technicians were more spontaneous in their counselling, and their communication skills were comparable to the skills of pharmacists. However, the total Counselling Performance, Identification, Information and Perception were statistically significantly better with a high effect size for pharmacists. Other authors also tracked whether counselling was influenced by the person who provided it. [@b0060] in the comparison of counselling scores between pharmacists and pharmacy technicians yielded no significant differences. Other authors have suggested that the involvement of pharmacists in the counselling process predicts an appropriate outcome or a more significant counselling score ([@b0040]). [@b0090] even found that the score was influenced by the profession and earned a degree (magister or bachelor). Gender, years of experience, age, mother tongue, or country origin of the master's degree have no significant impact on the score. In Slovakia, pharmacy technicians must complete the secondary school education (4 years). Only those with a specialisation diploma in the specialisation field *'retail pharmacy'*, are authorised to dispense OTC medicines and provide counselling on self-medication. Pharmacists have to complete university study in the length of 5 years to dispense prescription and OTC medicines ([@b0005]). The mandatory continuing professional education is established for both professions. We suppose that different levels of education may affect the quality of the counselor\'s expertise and lead to differences in counselling that we have identified.

For Slovakia is typical, that the graduate and post-graduate education in pharmacy has generally based on the traditional methods with the main orientation on the general knowledge. The education focuses more on the pharmaceutical product than on the patient or disease. The practical aspects of pharmaceutical practice, as well as patient counselling, are rarely implemented in the teaching of students or in subsequent education of pharmacists. This trend can increase knowledge but has not necessarily brought any changes in behaviour. It seems that, even in Slovak conditions, changes in education and introduction of new innovative methods with orientation on patient counselling are needed to incorporate into the undergraduate education of students ([@b0115]). Precisely done mystery shopping can be an appropriate way to manage and coach pharmacy staff to standardise and improve their counselling practice as well as for the student\'s experience in preparing for the pharmacy profession. In this respect, professional and specialised pharmaceutical organisations in Slovakia should establish the standards of patient counselling, continuously ensure and verify its implementation, for example, with the mystery shopping method.

5. Conclusions {#s0080}
==============

The study presents the use of the mystery shopping method in the assessment of patient counselling in the Slovak community pharmacies while dispensing OTC medicine. A higher number of evaluators has allowed us to receive extensive observations, and so the results can reflect the level of this practice in Slovak pharmacies with the selected topic of counselling (the common cold). The total Counselling Performance achieved a suboptimal level, particularly concerning its content. Improvements in counselling need to address safety issues. The communication, as well as subjective perceptions of the counselling, were rated positively. In the study, we found a significant relationship between the success rate of counselling and the counsellor who provided it. Attention should be paid to patient counselling when pharmacy technicians are dispensing OTC medicines.

5.1. Limitations {#s0085}
----------------

The presented study has its limitations. We consider one of them the fact, that the mystery visits have not audio-visually recorded, which could cause that the evaluator deviated from the real state. Another is, that for a general description of patient counselling, analysis of a wider range of health-related problems would be beneficial. Although the used assessment protocol and method of calculating of counselling resulted from general recommendations for the good dispensing practice and patient counselling as well as from conclusions of other published studies, more exact way of calculation of performance has needed. We suggest taking into account the distinction of individual significance of items and assessment of an appropriate and expected outcome of counselling. According to our opinion, this may lead not only to the methodological improvement of assessment, but it can additionally have a positive impact on the quality of counsellor\'s performance. Because, e.g., the assessment of given or missing information about medicine dosage is important but providing correct dosage information is more crucial for good counselling practice.

Appendix A. Description of scenarios {#s0110}
====================================

*The mystery shopper enters a pharmacy and requests:*Scenario P: product-based requestScenario S: symptom-based request*'Do you have Zinkorot®, please?'\'Can you recommend a product containing zinc for the common cold treatment to me, please?'The counsellor is given the following information when asked:*•The product is not directly for mystery shopper. The patient is his/her sister.•The patient has a common cold very frequently, mainly in spring and autumn.•The symptoms are the stuffy nose, sore throat, cough, congestion, mild body aches or a slight headache, sneezing, low-grade fever, generally feeling unwell.•The symptoms usually retreat for five days. The first two days are awful. She often must stay at home. Then she must go back to work (she is a teacher in the kindergarten).•She does not see a doctor with the common cold. For self-treatment, she usually uses vitamin C, nasal sprays and headache medicines.•She does not use any other medicines regularly, sometimes vitamins for immune system support.•She does not suffer from allergies or other serious illnesses.•She is not pregnant.•She is a vegetarian, drinks coffee, does not smoke.•She has never used Zinkorot® yet. She saw a Zinkorot® advertisement, or she read the article about zinc benefits in the common cold treatment.

Appendix B. Additional instructions for mystery shoppers {#s0115}
========================================================

•To follow the scenarios to ensure standardisation.•To visit five different pharmacies from the recommended list.•Do not visit the same pharmacy more than once.•To apply scenario P twice and scenario S 3 times.•To use a prompting question if the counsellor only sells Zinkorot® *(\'can you give me more information about the medicine?\').*•To provide all relevant information in the case of open-ended questions of counsellors.•To require an explanation if the counsellor offers dietary supplements with zinc.•To prefer an OTC medicine to a dietary supplement.•To finish the mystery shopping visit without purchase.•Do not discuss his/her mystery shopper role with any pharmacists.

Appendix C. Assessment protocol {#s0120}
===============================

Scenario: □ Scenario P (product-based scenario) □ Scenario S (symptom-based scenario)Time of the mystery shopping visit: ..................... *write exact time, when you visited pharmacy***Pharmacy type:**□ Independent□ Chain□ Not applicable**Pharmacy location:**□ Near healthcare facility□ City centre□ Residential area□ Shopping centre□ Other**Who was the counsellor?**□ Pharmacist□ Pharmacy technician□ Not applicable**Estimation of counsellor age:** □ Younger (≤35 years) □ Older (≥36 years)**How long did it take until the counsellor started communicating with you?**□ No waiting time□ Less than 5 min□ More than 5 min**What was the reason of the waiting time?**□ No reason□ Other customers□ Lack of staff□ Counsellor devoted to another customer for too long**Where did counselling take place?**□ Rx medicine counter□ Private counselling room□ OTC medicine counter**Estimated duration of counselling**□ Less than 5 min□ More than 5 min**Situation in the pharmacy after ending of the mystery shopping visit:**□ other customers in the pharmacy□ no other customers in the pharmacy**Did you show interest in counselling?**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor greet you?**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor introduce him-/herself?**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor ask for the reason of your visit?**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor keep sufficient eye-contact?**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor ask open-ended questions?**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor provide you with any written information?**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor use any information sources?**□ Yes□ No**What was the reaction to the enquiry of the MS?**□ Counsellor offered Zincorot®□ Counsellor satisfied the demandfor the medicine□ Counsellor offered dietary supplements*Did the counsellor ask:***Who is the patient?**□ Yes□ No**What symptoms are present?**□ Yes□ No**How long are the symptoms present?**□ Yes□ No**What medicine has used in the past?**□ Yes□ No**Is the patient taking any other medicines?**□ Yes□ No**What is the overall health status of the patient?**□ Yes□ No*Did counsellor inform you about ...***Difference between OTC medicines and dietary supplements**□ Yes□ No**Dosage of medicine**□ Yes□ No**Administration of medicine**□ Yes□ No**Duration of medicine use**□ Yes□ No**Side effects of medicine**□ Yes□ No**The expected result of medicine**□ Yes□ No**Medicine price**□ Yes□ No**Did the counsellor require feed-back about your understanding**□ Yes□ No*How do you assess ...***Clarity of counselling?**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**Confidentiality of counselling?**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**Non-verbal communication?**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**Attention and interest of counsellor?**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**Type of counselling?**□ Spontaneous□ Requested*How did you personally perceive the following parameters of counselling?***Professional performance of counsellor**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**Counselling duration**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**Communication skills of counsellor**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**Counsellor knowledge**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor**General impression of counselling**□ Excellent□ Very good□ Good□ Fair□ Poor
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[^1]: NA = not applicable.

[^2]: MSs = mystery shopper, Rx = prescription medicine, OTC = non-prescription medicine.

[^3]: Results present the number and percentage of pharmacies with assessment YES. DS = dietary supplements.

[^4]: Spontaneity of counselling was assessed as 1-excellent, requested counselling as 5-poor. The value score was assigned according to school grades (1- excellent ... 5- poor).

[^5]: SD = Standard Deviation, CI = Confidence Interval.

[^6]: The value score was assigned according to school grades (1- excellent ... 5- poor)

[^7]: P value less than 0.05 indicates statistically significant difference.

[^8]: SD = Standard Deviation, CI = Confidence Interval.

[^9]: P value less than 0.05 indicates statistically significant difference.
